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Another Rain this Week,

Portion of Terry
I M a r t i n & W o l c o t t 1 Large
Received Good Rain
^
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Are handling all kinds of fresh vegtahles and also 0
^ fancy groceries of every description. Send us your
¡H order; we will give you good stuff. Prices right.
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TRY OUR WHITE CREST FLOUR "
-
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Martin & Wolcott.
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FARM IMPLEMENTS I
i

•_________ g
Well, we have them of all kinds, stored away, awaiting your order. We will be pleased to serve you. HP

M

* W E BUY

HIDES AND FURS |

And pay the highest market price for them. If it is 5#
shelf hardware you need, let your wants be known. 0
We will order anything in hardware for you.
^

Brownfield Hardware Co. 8
iw** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Tuesday Afternoon

A rain cloud began gathering
early afternoon Tuesday and by
five o’clock rain was falling in
torrents at Brownfield
and
surrounding country.
Phone
communications early Wednes
A. F- B., your letter was much
day morning found good rains Iappreciated and hope you will
fell in Groves Chappel neighbor come again.
Yes Jones is a
hood and Braidfoot settlement, good county we know, for we
but wires were down to Lou and existed there for three years,
Pride and we were unable to but then it is away behind old
reach them. Good rains were Terry to our notion. Of course
reported east at least thirteen you have the advantage in rail
miles with the exception of a roads and cheap fuel, but we
small streak at Jim Burnett’s have you bested on land, fruits,
which only received a shower. general products and water. We
A good rain west to. Gomez, but dont have to drink old gyp well
only a light shower fell from or old nasty cistern waiter and
there to the county line. No you cant pump our little drilled
rain fell much more than five wells dry with a big gasoline
miles north of here, but
they engine. We will also make crops
possibly got a good rain at Har here when you have an absolute
ris and Meadow as clouds hung failure there, with the
same
around in that direction.
amount of rain. For instance,
Terry as a whole is in splen you have what is known as a
did shape, probably better than hard-pan underneath your soil;
any county on the Plains
and we have a gummy clay, and
formers are
already
talking right here in the middle of our
bumper crops.
We learn that packed streets >ou cannot dig
one farmer has
already
put down in the dryest time when
clay refuses to ball to
some roasting ears on the mar the
ket and spring chickens, beans, gether. Yes Jones is a good
potatoes, squashes, peas, etc., one U bet, but she don’t “ tetch”
bottom.
are here galore. Come to Terry. Terry, top, side nor
—.Come again and come to Terry.

From Anson.
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M. V. Brownfield, Pres.
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Brownfield

Will Alf Bell, Cashier

State

Bank
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OVER $100,000.00
WE

WANT

YOUR

BUSINESS
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GOOD GRUB
Is as essential to the human body as air.

That is why the

HILL HOTEL
Is the place to atop. The best eatables the market affords, put
up by the best cook in the state,combined with large airy rooms
and thorough sanitary conditions, make this the most popular
hotel on the Plains

Mrs. J. R. HILL, Proprietor
BROWNFIELD

TEXAS

back.
Mr. Editor, I am very glad
you enjoyed your trip and met
with so many nice people, but I
think you could say the same
about Jones county people if
you was to visit here.
Now I truly hope this is
worthy of print, and will escape
the waste basket. If I see this
in print, will write again.
A. E. B.

Notice,

The Stonewall Jackson Camp,
Anson, Texas, 7-10-12
U. 0 . V. meets at Gomez, Texas,
Dear Editor;
August 2nd and 3rd, 1912, in
Will you permit a reader to
Reunion. We are expecting a
send in a letter to your Terry
good time.
Everybody
that
County Herald? I am a reader
possibly can, be on hand and
of the Herald and like it very
much. Will say we have fairly help us have a joyful time. We
want all members to be present,
good crops in this county but
a good rain would be of much and also the Sons and Daughters
come out and help the old Boys
benefit. Mr. Editor in regard
to have a good time. The pro
to our county, I think it one of
gram will interest you. Now
the greatest counties
in the
don’t forget the time; Aug. 2nd
State. I have lived in several
and 3rd. Come one, come all.
States and counties, but I find
Wm. Howard,
that Jones county is the very
Commander Camp No. 1708.
best of all. If you don’t agree
with me now I think you will
Factories favor shipping facilwhen I finish telling what I have
to say: My father, mother and iites— boost the right of way pro
family left Jones county the 16th position.
of January and went to Black
A city is somesimes judged by
Spring, Arkansas, and
came the agricultcral possibilities of
back to Jones county in June. the surrounding country-increas
Mr. Louis Key also left Mon the efficiency of the soil.
day night for a few months visit
Gi-eet tha /strnger with the
to Ala., but he will come back to .
smile that wont come off.
old Jones. Now you see when
Commercial failures like matri
ever people leave this county,
it seems as tho’
there is an monial failures are largelydue to
attraction that
brings them i non------ support.

NO 14

Texas and the Railroads
Texas was one of the
first
states to create a railroad com
mission and to impress upon that
comission the idea that railroads
are built to serve the people rath er than to make fortunes for
their builders and operators. The
first session of the commission
was held June 10, 1891. In the
twenty-one years since there has
been noquestion of the commiss
ion’s loyalty to the people. A log
ical result, which is beginning to
disturb the business builders of'
Texas, is that railroad construc
tion has gone forward at an abnor
mally slow rate. The state had
8,651 miles of railroad on JunelO.
1891, and since then less than
5,500 miles
of new
road
have been built. In the last twenty one years railroad construction
for each 100 square miles of
territory has bean 2.17: over tha
whole of the United States in
that same period the figure is
2.57; in Oklahoma, which borders
Texas on the north, the figure is
6.48; in Louisiana, on the.east,
the figure is 8.6 4: in Arkansas,also part of the eastern border of
Texas, the figure is 5.99; in W is
consin,where railroad control by
the state has been strict, 3.51
miles of road have baen built for
each 100 square miles of area.
These are figures collected by the
new Texas Welfare Commission,
a body chosen from the commer
cial associations of thirty-two
cities. Its member are seeking an
explanation; they are counting
the cost of twenty-one years cf
“ dissension between state gov
ernment and the railroad com
panies.” They say that the peo
ple want to know. “ In East Tex
as, where the products of tree
and vine rot for lack of facilities
to transport them to market; in
West Texas, where progress and
prosperity are withheld for lack
of railroad mileage; in the cities
where manufacturers and merchants_are losing business on ac
count of poor service,’ ’inquiry
is persistent. Apparently the
quarrel is to be made up. Rail
road men have appeared before
the Welfare Commission to give
their side, and the orators who
have been boasting that Texas
leads the world in railroad devel
opment, as in everything else,
have been invited to consider the
commission’s figures. — Collier’s
Weekly, June 29th.

The most popular spot in town
at this ti me of the year is the
down town breathing spot where
the weary populace can find rest
and recreation close at hand.

Niggerhead Coal FREE of Slack on Cars
Post, Wire, Salt, Blacksmith Coa!, Oraln and Hay. Jobbers for Belle Wichita Flour
buy your Hides and want your business

Lubbock Grain and Coal Company

We
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THE SWELLEST ANE MOST COMPLETE

1+;

^

Assortment of Furniture and M»tresses ever offered to the trade is now ready for your inspection. Our Dry S
Goods, Shoes, Shirts and Hat Departments are full and complete. Harness, Saddles, Blankets and stock goods ^
v|)
c f every description
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GROCERIES!

CROCERIES!!

m

$
^T) Every kind of Groceries except had groceries and high priced groceries.
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W e w ant your trade as long as you (f,
live and then—don’t forget we are in the UNDERTAKING business
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Brownfield Mercantile Company
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INo Trouble to Show GoOds

TTbc Z L c rc ^ C o u n t y I H e r a l b
J. STRICKLIN, Editor-Publisher-Proprietor

jj^

CANDIDATES
Who have announced for office
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic Primaries,July 27th,1912.

1

Entered at the Post Office at Brownfield, Texas as Second CI9SS mail mat
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE
ter, according to an Act of Congress, March 3 ,1 8 7 9 .

$ 1.00

One Year
Six Months
Three Months.

Y50
.25
ADVERTISING RATES.

Per inch per month.............................................................. 50c
Per inch for a single issue..................................................15c
Better rates on half page or more and exceptionably
liberal terms on large, long standing contracts.
Local Readers, per line, 1st incertion. .. ........ .............. .....10c
Each consecutive incertion....................... ...^.................... 05c
Any reflection on the reputation or standing of any private individ
ual, firm or corporation, will be gladly amended if brought to the
notice of the publisher.

John H. Moore

BROWNFIELD CHAPTER, NO
309, U. A. M
W. II. Spencer..... High Priest
Gep.E. Tiernan.......Secretary
Meets 2nd Saturday after the
full moon in each lunar month

Officers of
BROW N FI MLI) LODGE
A. F. & A. M No. 903.
Geo. E. Tiernan, W , M.
M. H. Longbreak.Secretary
Lodge meets Saturday be
fore the full flioon In each
lunar month at 4 p m

Wade Chapter3i7 O. E. S .

#

Mrs. Geo. E. Tiernan,W. M.
Miss Annie Hamilton, Secretary.
Meets Saturday before the full moon
In each month at Masonic Hall

Brownfield Lodge No 530 I. O. O. F.
W G. Hardin N. G.
J. F. Winston, Secty.
Meets every Friday night in Odd Fellows Hall.
BROWNFIELD REBKKAII LODGE NO. 329.
Meets the 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays of each month at
the 1 0 O F Hall at 7.30 pm
Mrs. Dora Copeland N.G.
Mrs. J. W . Welch, Sec,

Brownfield Camp N6. IC89 W O W
IT T. B rooks,0 . 0
-»
J. F. Winston, Clerk
Meets every Satur
day night In each month in the Odd
Fellows Hall

Gomez Lodge No. 8281.O.O.F.
Bob Holgate, N. G.
Simon Holgate, Soc'y
Meets every Thursday night
in the Odd Fellows Hall

W e want to see people begin
bringing in 10 and 12 inch ears of
corn about a month from now,
and we want to see our mill kept
busy twelve hours each day this
fall, making meal and feed pro-

Church Directory.

H. C. Ferguson
FOR DISTRICT ATTO RN EY

J. E. Vickers

i

G. E. Lockhart

W. G. Hardin
Geo. W. Neill

T. J. Price

FOR SHERIFF a n d TAX-COL.

Geo. E. Tiernan

THERE IS A REASON which their cnstomers un
derstand,

w

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

FOR CO. a n d DIST. CLERK

A larger number of customersnow than ever at
test the merrits of their methods and merchandise,
causing their sales continually to increase.

I

IT IS THIS: Good assortments of the right kind
of merchandise at lowest prices, coupled with a m
uniform, equitable policy toward every customer
Let us add your name to our list of regular cus
tomers. Give us a trial anyway
Mail orders receive prompt attention. $5.00
worth of merchandise or more, sent POST-PAID

m

John P. Lewis & Company
Phone 167

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

METHODIST CHURCH

W. R. Bridges
Preaching every 2nd and 4th
Sunday at 11 A .M . and 7:30 P. FOR TAX-ASSESSOR
M.
J. R. Burnett
A t Meadow every 1st and
R. W. Glover
3rd Sunday at 11 A .M .
Sunday School every Sunday
at 10 a. u l . Everybody invited.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Epworth League: Seniors meet
H. T. Brooks
at 4 p.m .Intermediate at 3 p.m.
A . B. Bynum
and Juniors meet with M rs J. T
May at 3 p.m. every Sunday.
Rev. V. H. Trammell, Pastor.
ed his hearty support to both the
nominee and the platform. A
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
man that is magnanimous in de
Sunday School and Church feat is truly great and the Her
Emblems every Sunday a t . 10 a. aid admires him even though il
m., at the School House. You was opposed to his nomination.
are cordially invited to attend.
R. H. Banowsky, Leader.
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Days of meeting: ever 1st Sun
day and Saturday before. S. S.
10 a. m. Preaching on Saturday
11: a. m., on Sunday 11: a. m.
and 8: p. m. Sunbeam Society
4: p. m. Prayermeeting Thurs
day 8: p. m. Preaching on 3rd
Sunday by Rev. M. D. Williams;
morning and night. J. W. Thomas
Missionary Pastor.

ducts for export.
We aTe glad to note in the dail
ies that Champ Clark has visited
Gov. Wilson, the Democratic
presidential nominee, and pledg-

»

Jas. R. Robinson

D. J. Broughton
Secret Societies.

Sells Everything a Man, Woman
or Child Wears.

W. R. Spencer

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

J n o . P. L e w is & Co. 1
m

dependeutly to comoete for pri
zes and distinction at our own
Terry county fair this fall. Wuen
such a people are working unani
mously for the upbuilding and
reputation of the county, it is
bound to come to the front and
win prizes.

The::e is no earthly excuse save
'aziness for any family in Terry
county to be without a table gar
den and plenty in it this time of
year, with the amount of rainfall
we have had this year. This ed
itor certainly does not pose as an
A report has been circulated extraordinary industrious gar
that Frank E. White had with dener, but he has a splendid gar
drawn from the race for Repres- den considering that it is sod,
sentative of the 122 district. We and has not had a drop of water
are authorized to announce that save that from clouds. We have
this report is false and circula given the dry farming process a
ted to injure Mr. White’s candi partial— not a thorough trial this
dacy. If you want a real booster |year— and find that it comes fulto represent you at Austin, don’t |ly up to expectations. Shallow
forget FR A N K E. W H IT E on cultivation, frequently, with just
a garden plow (sweep) which
the 27th.
leaves a well pulverized dust
mulch on top, is the way we cul
Yes, Terry county will be on
tivated, thereby keeping the por
hand at Dallas again this fall
es closed and the moisture con
with products of her aluvial soil,
served. Books on the subject
and not only will she be there,
can be had by writing the De
but she will bring back some
partments of Agriculture at eith
prizes. Not only are fifteen of
er Austin or Washington D. G.
her boys, girls and men compet
ing for gold prizes offered by the
BURYING MISTAKES.
Texas Industrial Congress, but
The doctors are said to be the
there are hundreds working in-

w
m
m

only class of people who b u ry
their mistakes, but our law mak
ers have frequenty given us legi
islation that sent industry to the
cemetery and paralyzed growth
and progress.
^ Since the day whe n Moses
gave us the commandments writ
ten by a divine hand, legislation
had been a powerful force in hu
man affairs. Our legislators can
build a magnificent civilization
or become the pallbearers to pros perity according to their inclina
tion or ability and our coming leg
islature faces an opportunity of
making Texas a world power in
commerce aud industry giving
us constructive legislation. T ex
as has been nominated by nature
as the Industrial headquarters of
the universe, and nothing but
injudicious legislation will cause
us to miss our destiny.

Invest your money in eve
project that makes for the pi
gress of your community.
There should be no place in
live town for the demagogue;
would even pay to get him a tic
et one way.
When internal strife sets
Capital usually steps out.
A vote against a good roads boi
issue is a vote against prosper-it
progress and personal pride.

Both candidates for county ed with their location at Comp
jfi«4ge and candidate Price foi ton, Cal.
clerk are out chasing votes this
The repairs for the big mill
week.
engine arrived last week and
.
we understand that R. W. Glov the grist mill was kept busy all
er was over interviewing the lay Friday and Saturday to
catch up with the grinding.
Lynn county voters last week.
W. K. Dickerson, of Lubbock,
was down this week looking
ifter his ranch interests.
He
was accompanied by his son and
Condidate Jim Burnett for A s  Dr. Shafting.
sessor has been on the sick listFour or five freight wagons
bu tisup now . Some are accus
left
Tuesday morning for Lub
ing him of eating too much at the
bock
to get supplies
for
the
Gomez picnic.
stores, cold drink stands, etc,
Old brother J. E. Bryant phon getting ready for the W. O. W.
ed us the other day that he had
picnic.
the best crop since he had been
Miss Etta Kinard has been on
on the Plains for the time of year.
the sick list this and last week,
P. &. 0 . go devils- for sale by but is reported to be much bet
the Gomez Mercantile.
ter at this writing.

FOR SALE: Red Top and Earlj
Am ber cane seed at the
Gomez Merc.

Miss Clara Cowan from the
Rev. J. M. Lane came in from
Primrose settlement is down Cisco last week to visit his son,
this week visiting h w sister Mrs. Joe, who has been very ill.
Lence Price.
Uncle Jack Coble
says he
Dr. J. W. Ellis reports that a heard from. Brooks out Sligo
fine boy was born to Mrs. Jno. and Bronco way last week canScudday Jr. Monday.
vasing for votes. Brooks did
Those who attended the big- not deny the fact when he came
barbecue at Lamesa report a big in, but went further and said
crowd, lots of speaking, plenty he found lots of good voters out
of good chuck and a glorious about King and Tatum N. M .
time.
THE CHEAPEST and
best
NOTICE: my laundry basket
will leave here twice a week and
return from the Lubbock Steam
Laundry. I want your bu siness
J. R. Hill

reading you ever heard of is a
combination
of The Herald,
Farm and Ranch and Hollands
Magazine; $3.00 worth of papers
for anly $1.75. Get this combiJ. H. James and son, Joe, pass for your summer, fall and win
ed through here Tuesday after ter evenings.
Postal Inspector, Frank M.
noon from Tohoka, where he had
been after lumber on his return Anderson, was here last week
looking over the condition of
home at Tatum, N. M.
our postoftice, and instructing
M. B. Sawyer and family will
Postmaster Wright about postal
leave Sunday for Yellow stone
banks. He went to Gomez and
National park, where they go for
Plains Friday.
a summer vacation.
So many people are now pass
Mrs. J. C. Criswell’s mother,
ing over the Borderland Auto
also Mrs. Criswell’s brother,
route, that it would be a job to re
Mr. Darden and his family, all
port them as to name, destination
of Abernathy, are visiting her
and where from. However they
this weem
are unaminouily agreed that this
r. an
^—
t to
trade will always hence-forth be the
------------------If you w
or sell any of your land favorite route from the Atlantic
write us.
Robinson & to Pacific.
Lanier,
In company with R. H. BanLubbock, Texas.
iowsky and family, we drove out
Dick Brownfield put the first fi0 his place Sunday afternoon
plums on the market this year. and found that his tenant, Mr.,
They were good sized, well form- Loften had a real good crop and"
ed ard thoroughly sound.
j in good/shape. Old Bro. J. C.
a good crop
The Brownfield Hdw. people Lewis kas also
just across the fence. These are
have finished t h e new t£,nli
real good
preacher-farmers;
and have built a large cy
among thè very best in Terry
press watering tank for stock,
-county.
ready for the picnic.
Mrs. Bud Jones came in Tues
day to meet her son Russel, wto
had just returned from the Texas Christian University at Fort
Worth. Russell will spend his va
cation on his father’s ranch
twelve wiles south of town.
The Brownfield Merc. Co. is re
modeling their counters and
otherwise beautifying their in
terior. They say they are going
to have the prettiest store in
town picnic day.

Mr. Thomas. P. Martin
Jr.
Paesidentof the Oklahoma Stock
Yards National Bank, of Okla
homa City, was a pleasant caller
at the Herald office
Monday
afternoon.
Mr. Martin
was
very favorably impressed with
Terry county, saying that
it
looked better than any section of
this country he had seen. He
also paid his respects to Brown
field saying it was the prettiest,
cleanest little town he had seen.
He was viewing the range pro
spects and was
more
than
pleased.

basket picnic, where every one
is invited to come and bring a
well filled basket.

MOVED

Married
Miss Maudie Groves, formerly
of Terry county, but recently of
Loraine, married a Mr. Hatton,
a druggist of that city last Sun
day morning and left immediate
ly for Terry county to visit her
brothers. We learn that the car
they were in ran so fast that they
run off a wheel at O’Donnell and
Edwin Groves had to go after
hem in a buggyobile.
Miss Maud was one of the
most beautiful and well liked of
our young ladies, and Herald
hereby thoroughly congratulates
her hubby.

:*
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To our new warehouse one block North
o f d°pot and are better prepared than
ever to handle your business. Besides
our usual full line of Coal, Grain and Hay
I can now furnish tou in all kinds stock
salt. Remember we buy your hides and
furs.
•

I

5. N. McDaniel.
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TAHOKA, TEXAS

Boys Essay on Girls

Professional Cards.

Girls are sister to boys aud has
long hare, wares dresses and
powder. The first girl was called
Christmas Eve, thor I never cud
see why. Most families has one
CITY BARBERSHOP
LUBBOCX-PLAINS
girl while some of ’em that is in
For
hard luck has three or four. We
STAGE COMPANY &
have a girl in ours that is m y sis
NIC IT CL KIN AND EASY SHAVES
ter. Girls can grow older and not
Leaves Brownfield every day except
¡Sunday at lp . m. West bound to Plains
younger. My sister has been 25
$3. East bound to Lubbock $3. Arrives
F u ll l in e o f b e s t t o n 
at each town at 8 p. m.
for three years and some day we
ics. B e s t m a s s a g e
may betwins. Girls play planners
a n d S h a m p o o g o in g
MARCY BROS.
and talk about each ether. Fat
Plains
Lubbock
girls want to be slim and slim
girls want to be fat and all of ’em
Dr. J .W . Ellis,
want to marry dudes. Why the 1
__ _
•
'
Lord made girls nobody nose, Ì Physician and Surgeon (
but I think ’twere to primp en
GEO. W. NEILL, •
Olfice at Randal D rugstore.
•
©
frisk en eat ice cream. There is
P
ilo
n
e
*
^e9*
s
'0
^
| Abstracter and Rotary ■
t ' U U l l C . office 44
three kinds of girls, brunet girls,
® A complete set abstracts of Terry county •
Brownfield, Texas.
•
All title and legal matters given prompt ■
blond girls and them that have
H
attention.
themoney, all of which chaw wax. -< s ) ® ® ® . G S > ® ® ® ®®®<®SXS®®
Girls is afraid of mice and bugs
which makes it fun to put them
\
W. J. BYRD
&* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
pown their necks.

i
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CONTRACTOR a n d BUILDER

!

PERCY SPENCER

♦

Attorney-At-Law

♦

The county that can boast of
Let me figure your bill. I
♦
good roads has taken the first
can submit plans and spec
♦
ifications on application
step to becoming an empire with
V T jrjy js rA rA rjF irM rjs rA rA y 'A u .
in its self.

♦

♦
Î

Browfield, llZZty Texas ♦

Home Industry like charity
should begin at home.

*

______________ _____ _

WANTED!

T. F. HUNTER
A TT Y -A T -L A W

Will practice in all Courts.
BUOWNFIELD

TEXAS

I4 ^ ,

“The Only Thing
That Will Relieve
Neuralgia.”
T he piercing pains of Neuralgia,
which often follows a bad cold or
L a Grippe, are frequently almost un
bearable and few medicines afford
any relief to the sufferer.
‘I am a rural mail carrier and
have been a user of the Dr. Miles
medicines for years.

Dr. Miles’ Anti=Pain Pills
can’t be beaten. They are the
only thing I have found that will
relieve my neuralgia and I have tried
most everything, besides medicine
from the doctor. I am willing to
tell anyone what the Anti-Pain
Pills did for me.”

*

*
*

-í

Y o u r

i

M a ii O r d e r s

^

(V* For Drugs and Druggists’ Sundries, Fancy Stationery, Books, Jewelry, etc. We are now in an upAL* to-date building with big city fixtures and with
our usual up-to-now stock of pure drugs.
Make
our store your store. Hang out with us when in
^ town and let the RED CROSS know your wants

*

'J L
7JJ\

RED CKOSS

PHARMACY

.

“ A lw a ys' refered to as the best'
IV. FT. CO PE LAN D .

^

G. M. COSBY,

LUBBOCK

b if

I f- -

TEXAS
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C h a r l e s H il d e r b r a n d t ,

• M rs. J. T. May came in from
Box 205
Woodvill. Ohio
Silverton and Lubbock, where
If you, like M r. Hilderbrandt,
she visited before coming home,
The Brownfield and surround- “ have tried most everything” in
from a two months stay in Ark. rig county people are making big vain, why not do as he did, fight
your aches alnd pains with Dr.
and Okla.
preparations to thoroughly en Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. Let the
Tom and Howard
James, tertain and feed the crowd Fri pills bear the brunt of the battle.
from Tatum, -N. M ., are visiting day. and a meeting to that effect No matter how stubborn the con
test, they will come out victorious.
relatives in Terry county. They was held Tuesday afternoon,
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
will likely remain here the rest when every citizen present show
stand
on their record, which is a
ed an enthusiastic willingness to
ef the summer.
long list of cures extending back a
do his utmost to that end. A re
generation.
H. T. Brooks received a letter port somehow has gone out that
D ru g g ists e v e ry w h e re sell th e m .
If
s t p a ckag e fa ils to benefit, y o u r d ru g 
from Uncle Billie Byrd last week it would be a barbedue, but it fir
g is t w ill re tu rn y o u r m oney.
which said they were well pleas will simple be an old fashioned M IL E S M E D IC A L C O .( E lk h a rt, in d .

-JoTíe.
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72 or 16 CAUCE
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IH G T lltl Repeating Shotgun
M ade famous b y its dependability. T h e solid top and side ejection keep gases and pow der aw ay from your e y e j;
help quick, effective repeat shots. Rain, sleet, snow and foreign matter can’ t get into the action.
T h e mechanism is strong, simple, wear-resisting. T h e doublo extractors pull any shell instantly; tw o special safety
devices prevent accidental discharge while action is unlocked, and an automatic recoil block makes hang fires harmles».
A ll Marlins are strongly made, finely balanced, accurate^ hard hitting guns, and are the quickest and easiest to take
dow n and clean. Illustration shows M odel 24 grade
12 gauge ; it has all the features that make for a perfect gun.

“A”

Send three stamps postage today fo r onr 136
page catalog describing the full 772ar/ln line.

7Äe 77Zar/{/i/¿rearm s Co.

42

W illow Street

N ew Haven, Cono»

Wednesday night with
H. Harris.

GOBIEZ DOTS

Mrs. W .

Messrs. Simon Holgate, Geo.
A large crowd was out to Sun
.McPherson, Tom Pruitt and oth day School last Sunday with
ers, took in the Carnival at Lub dinner on the ground. We ex
bock last week.
pected a sermon from
Bro.
Mr. Tom Taylor brought in a Jameson in the afternoon, but he
big load of freight from Lubbock failed to appear. There was
singing then the crowd return
last evening.
ed home glad they had gone even
Mr. Simon Holgate and little
though they were disappointed
Miss Vanceil came in home last
about church.
Friday on a visit to .from Plains
Mr. and Mrs.
Perkins, of
and returned Monday.
Mrs.
Oklahoma,
are
camped
near
Holgate has a large music class
Harris
store.
They
are
on
tl®i
r
at Plains and says they are mak
way
to
the
White
mountains
in
ing line progress.
New Mexico for the benefit of
Rev. A. D. Jameson and bride
Mr. Perkins health.
came in last Friday. During his
Mrs. Hightower, of Hockley,
stay among us Bro. Jameson has
won the love and good will of all is down here with us again. She
who know him, and all join in was out to Sunday School Sun
wishing him and his beautiful day. M rs. Hightower has many
friends here who are glad indeed
bride a long and happy life.
to see her again.
Little Vance Glover went out
Roy Harris and W. G. Potts.
to visit his sister Mrs.Ben Hurst
last week and while there was 1 a e finished a well for the
taken seriously sick. They then Blythe School house and aie
brought him in home*and he was now cleaning out a well for some
only sick a few days until he be one near there.

WE CAN FIX YOU WITH
Canton farming implements.
thing you want; all repairs.
BAIN WAGONS.

Any
:

STAR WINDMILS
and repairs.

R. A. RANKIN & SONS.
LUBBOCK,

TEXAS,

gan to improve and is o k now.

E. E. Simms went to Lubbock
this
week for Harris store.
Mrs. Henry George, Misses
Addie and Annie; also Orin, vis
Reed Wolffarth has been suf
ited Mrs. West on last Sunday. fering considerably with his in
Well, string beans and frying
ing sized chickens have been
plentiful here for some time, but
M r. Wt -tha? roasting ears to
use now.
Rev.Robt. Jameson came home
with his brother, A. D., and
preached here Sunday, and ( n
Monday they went to Plains to
hold a meeting there.

If you want to sell, exchange or buy lands, let me
know vonr wants. I push Terry county lands as it
was formerly my home, and I am acquainted with land
in Terry and Yorkum counties. My location now gives
me an advantage in finding a buyer first

jured ankle but is better now so
we heard. Mrs.- Wolffarth came
in Wednesday to take care cf
him. Miss Nora and Miss Mattie Spear will remain in Floyd
for a short time.

HENRY GEORGE

Sand Bur.

HAMUS ON DRY FARM

L. B. Minor passed thru here
Sunday on his way to Artesia,
N. M., on a business trip.
Native of Syria, and Delights in
Mr. Walter Gainer and family
came in on last Fridayfrom their
trip to New Mexico.
Mr. Tom
James, Mrs. Gainer’s brother,
came home with them. They re
port no rain out there yet this
Spring; also there has not been
a season at Plains.
Truly old
Terry is a lucky spot, even if the
sandstorms and hails do hit here
once in awhile.
Mrs. Dee Hunter visited her
mother here last Sunday.
Uncle Tom DeShazo was over
from Brownfield last week and
little Miss Loise Holgate went
home with him for a visit.
Mr. W. C. Mathis and family,
are visiting at Mr. Geo. McPher
sons at the present.
Mrs. Miller, a teacher, who
lives in Southwest Terry, came
in Monday from a protracted
visit to Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Jenkins,
and children, spent
Monday
night in town visiting Mr. Oral
Adams’ family.
West Wind.

Harris Happening's
Mr. Harry Raglan and sister,
Miss Susie, spent last Tuesday
night with Mr. and Mrs. B.
Clare on their way home at
Abernathy. They spent a very
pleasant week at Midway, N. M.
with friends. They also report
some damage done by the wind
storm at Midway on the night
of the 3rd.
Brit Clare spent Wednesday
night at the U— ranch and made
a trip to Brownfield Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wingo took
dinner with
Mr.
and Mrs
Harris on last Saturday.
Mrs.

B.

Glare

spent

last

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Hot, Dry Weather.
It Is Not Affected by Hot W inds, as
Corn and O ther Grains, and Ma
tures in Six to Eight W eeks
From Planting.

In the summer of 1900 I filed on. a
claim on which I am living today, and
since then I have been studying the
climate and the soil of this country,
writes E. Rizk of Stanley county,
South Dakota, in the Orange Judd
Fanner. The more I studied the' bet
ter I felt, because it put me in mind
of the place where I was born and
raised, on the farm of Jim Janeen ElBakka, about 35 miles from Damascus,
Syria. In that section many good
crops are raised without a drop of
summer rain. So not long after set
tling here I sent to the old country
and got about three poundB of hamus.
This is a pea that we always depend
ed upon for summer crops, and a table
vegetable.
By the way, I must tell what ha
mus is like, and for what and how
it is used. This plant is a member of
the pea family and used practically
the same way for cooking, and it may
also be roasted and salted or sugared
as peanuts.
In addition it is fine
feed for horses and hogs, and, in fact,
for all kinds of live stock. Last spring
about planting time I showed the
pea to my neighbor and gave him a
small package of the seed and asked
him to try It on his place. The bal
ance of the seed I planted myself.
The first lot I seeded May 17, 1910.
I planted two rows on a well-worked
seed bed, placing the seed 18 inches
apart in row with the same distance
between. The other portion of the
seed I planted on new breaking; how
ever, this was also wTell prepared. This
seed was planted the first week of
June. Both seedings came up about
the same time, as it was cold the lat
ter part of May, and the seed did not
germinate until the weather became
warm. After spring really opened it
did not take long for the plants to
come up, probably from five to eight
days.
After hamus was planted we had no
rain worth mentioning; in fact, we
had only a light shower about June
20, which was not even enough to setle the dust, and that was the first and
last I received after planting the crop
until after harvest. The plants did
splendidly and grew as fast as Rus
sian thistles. The stalks grow much
like the thistle, about 12 to 15 inches
high and about the same in diameter,
it blossoms and produces pods which
contain one of the peas, ordinarily

m

ü
Work left at the Her
ald office will be prompt
ly attended to.

only one. The seeds are a trifle larg
er than the common garden pea, and
have a cream-colored hull.
It seems strange that natural salt
accumulates on the plant while green,
and yet it is a fact, and when this is
washed out by rain it delays growth.
The drier the season and the hoter
the weather the better the plant
seems to thrive. It is not affected by
hot winds, as corn and other grains,
and matures from six to eight weeks
from planting, depending largely upon
the season. I harvested mine while
green last Summer for table use on
July 5. On August 7 we had a good
rain here, and after that the plants
came up and made more growth the
same as before, but produced little
seed.
Regarding the yield per acre of this
crop, I might add that I found from
50 to 160 pods on a plant, and every
pod contained one and sometimes two
seeds. In my estimation hamus will
yield as much as 40 bushels per acre.
My neighbor whom I supplied a
small quantity of seed was well
pleased, and he intends to grow about
40 acres this season. Many other
farmers here after seeing the plant
determined to give it a trial, and I
secured seed for them. In all I have
made three importations, and shall
grow about 290 acres.
I believe
that at least 200 to 500 acres will be
planted in our vicinity. Now as to
the place that hamus will fill in this
country. I believe it will be a good
thing for the arid and semi-arid west.

The RANDAL

•*M.

SCHOOLBOOKS!!! W e have them right
here for you; also pens, pencils, tablets
and other school accessories too num er
ous
to mention.
M.

Drug: Company
Y ou r prescription w ill be appreciated and
w ill receive oui most careful attention at
all times. Big assortment of sundries and
all standard proprietory remedies.

I For Pure Drugs g
tm m w m w w m m w m m w m m

I’M IN AGAIN
H Yes I have begin selling coal and grain
^ at m y old stand and kindly ask

|

Terry County People

!m To call on me when in Tahoka. The same
ii| old courteous treatment and a big dollar’s
w orth as of yore. Let me fill your wagon,
¡^¡g W agon yard in connection.

taMlfARM
£4Ü0TE$ - *

W

¡H Tahoka,

Keep the stock comfortable.
Never leave a particle of loose silage
anywhere.
Corn stover is not nearly as valuable
as fodder corn.'
Have you put away your seed corn?
Paint the barn.
Collect the charcoal for the poultry
and hogs this winter.
The progressive farmer is always
building or improving his buildngs.
A sand soli, but moderately rich is
best adaDted to the culture of beans.

1

. F . B IQ H A M L
Texas
m m rn m m m \

THE HERALD $1
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OE. E. LANCASTER
GIVES OUT PROGRESS
OF

H IS C A N D ID A C Y
FOR
G R E S S M A N A T LARG E
OF TEXA S.

CON-

elected at large.
Third. Because Judge Lancaster
announced first and had been actively
campaigning for months , before any
other candidate announced from this
section, and in all fairness should have
precedence over any Panhandle candi
date who hac or may eater the race.
Fourth. Because Judge Lancaster
was reared in Ellis County, and was
twice elected County Judge of that
county, and with his wide acquain
tance over the State and the support
he will naturally receive in the Pan
handle and the West, we confidently
believe Judge Lancaster w ill be a w in 

through. Hu card contains this slo
gan: »“ More business in politics and
less politics in business.’ If anyone
wishes to add the following, ¿oubtless
ho will not object: ‘ “ No politics in
religion, but let^religion dominate poli
tics.” Religion" is not sectarianism,
per se, but right doing everywhere.
Our legislative bodies open their daily
proceedings with prayer, and religion
in. elections will furnish Chaplains
more hopeful cases to pray for.
As
matters are, they have a tough job.
The Bible teaches that public offi
cials are “ God's ministers” in civil
government, just as preachers are His
ministers in soul saving work. It also
teaches the duty of gospel ministers
to enforce the duty the people owe to
civil government and the duty of civil
ministers to teach obedience to civil
law and to compel obedience to it.
Think of God's ministers, either class,
standing for saloons! How monstr
ous!— Home and State.

Made

An

Honest

Effort.

Up to the hour of going to press no
additional names had been added to
Ithe already long list of candidates for
i Congressman-at-large. There are only
two to bo elected and up to date th^re
are twenty aspirants. Northwest Tex
as is entitled to one of these positions
by reason of the fact this section of
j the State has furnished the greater
! portion of the increased pouplation of
! the State during the past ten years.
Judge Lancaster of Plainview, was the
first candidate from this section of
th e State to offer, and before doing so
made an honest, straightforward ef
fort to find out, if possible, if there
were others who were likely to become
such. Finding none, he announced,
and later Judge Browning from an
adjoining county, became a candidate.
Both are excellent men, but it would
j hardly be right for Northwest Texas
j to ask the balance of the State to vote
i for both of o»r candidates, and there|fore the Times is going to pick on
Lancaster as between the two. South
Texas is probably entitled to the other,
Rnd in Judge Garrett of Houston, they
have a man who will be a credit to the
State.—Wichita Fallas Weekly Times,
May 10, 1912.

with tBe voters and placing his clairtis
before them. Judge Lancaster .was
former Cunty Judge of Ellis county,
and is a pleasant and affabli^gentleman standing up for prohibition and
everything that is moral and upright
in politics as well as everyday life.—
Gainesville Signal.
Lancaster Developing Great Strength.

Because of the fact that the increase
In the population of Texas, which en
titles the state to these extra con
gressmen, is largely in the Western
counties, it is pretty generally con
ner.
ceded that the western portion of the
H is.H om e People of Hale County, and
Asking your cordial support of our
State should furnish one or both of
His Old Home im 'Ellis County
candidate, we are very respectflly,
these new congressmen. One of the
Strongly Endorse H im .
PLAINVIEW CHAMBER OF COM
first men to announce in the campaign
MERCE.
was Judge Joe E. Lancaster of PlainEndorsem ent of Ellis Cdunty BaP„
view. Judge Lancaster has been di
ligent in his canvass of as great a por
Waxahachie, Texas, Jan. 31, 1912.—
tion of the State as he could reach in
To the President and Members of tha'
the time that he has had, and appears
Ellis County Bar Association: We,
; to be developing great strength, not
the committee appointed to draft re
Has
Many
Friends
in
Collin
County.
! alone *’in the Panhandle but in the
solutions relative to the candidacy of
Judge Joe E. Lancaster of Plainthickly populated counties of north|the Honorable Joseph E. Lancaster
1 central Texas, where he practiced law
for Congressman-at-large from Texas, view, a candidate for Congressman-atlarge.
was
a
pleasant
caller
at
our
i many years beiore going to the Pan
beg leave to state:
handle.
That the Honorable Joseph E. Lan office the past week, in company with
He has a clean record through
Caster was reared and lived the great two of his old friends, Oiney Davis and
J.
C.
Johnson.
The
Judge
is
making
many years of public life and is well
|er portion of his life in this (Ellis)
a
thorough
canvass
in
the
interest
of
qualified
for the position. Our voters
, county, -and we, who know him best,
Justly E n titled to Nomination.
cannot do better than make Judge
unreservedly commend him to the De- his candidacy, and from what we know
The Gazetter received a pleasant call Lancaster one of their choice for con! mocracy of Texas as an honest, able of him from this initial'meeting, he
Leaderman and lawyer and entirely worthy bids fair to land the plum for which from Judge Joe E. Lancaster of Plain- |gressman-at-large. — Uvalde
candidate for Congressman-at- 1News.
of the position to which he now as- he is reaching. He has a great many view,
large.
Ipires. The esteem in which he is held friends and supporters in this com
He is a man well known over tha
by the people of this county is evi munity, notably those who formerly State, and his abilityRo represent Tex
Lancaster F ully Qualified.
denced by the fact that he was' four jived in Ellis county, and know Judge
as in the hails of Congree with credit
Judge Joe E. Lancaster of Plain; times chosen by them to fill official Lancaster best.—Plano News.
goes without question. The Panhandle view, has opened headquarters at
positions of trust and importance, he
is undoubtedly entitled to a ’ represen ! the Oriental hotel in Dallas and for
having vacated the County Judgeship
just prior to his departure for the Outlook Declared Fine for Lancaster. tative and he has virtually the united mally launched his campaign for Conendorsement of that section. It was gressman-at-large. The editor of this
West in search of health. He per
Plainview, Tex., March 2G.—Quite a
at the earnest solicitation ot paper is personally acquainted with
formed the duties and discharged the number of our people attended the Fat only
Jresponsibilities of these positions to Stock Show at Fort Worth last week, ! numerous citizens from various sect- ¡Mr. Lancaster and knows him to be
that he consented to enter the j fully c^tialified for the office he seek!?.
j the full satisfaction of his constitu- among them being Distpiat Judge L. |j ions
j ents and with credit to himself; and ■S. Kinder, who stated that the show race, no other man having, signified a He is one of the brainest men of the
JUDGE JOE E. LANCASTER.
as a man and citizen, his life among in all its details was a success from willingness to offer his services. After ! State and in case of his election he
these people was straightforward, up start to finish. Among other things, |he had put in about two months in j will make a congressman of which we
TO T H E D E M O C R A T S OF T E X A S :
right and honest. When he made his Judge Kinder said: “You may say to ; the canvass, traveling several thou-' - will all be proud. The principal plank
|sand miles over the State, Ex-Lieu- ' In his platform is "More business in
About the first e f last November, I home in Hale county he added to its
the people of the Panhandle that I am I tenant Governor Browning suddenly politics and less politics in. business."
entered the race fo r Congressman-at- citizenship a character without a blot
thoroughly convinced that Judge Joe j and without notice, appeared on the —Allen Enterprise.
large and have traveled over 12,000 upon it.
E. Lancaster is destined to be one j scene as a candidate. This may lie
miles in the interest of my candidacy. i Now restored to health, full of men- I
of the Congressmen-at-large from oui ¡considered fair in politics!, but the GaIt m ight not be amiss to state the tal vigor and physical strength, with j
State. There is absolutely no ques 1zetteer doubts if the people generally
Strong in Populous Districts.
T h irte e n th and Sixteenth Congress the same upright character, patriotic !
ional Districts contain almost one-half spirit and loyalty to all the interests oi i tion but what he is in the saddle in |will see it in that light. As the PanIn his fight for the office of Con
Dallas and Tarrant counties, and, oi j handle is entitled to a representative gress-at-large, Judge J. E. Lancaster
the area of Texas .-nd has over 700,- Texas which have characterized his
course, will have almost a solid vote |and Judge Lancaster announced when ! of Plainview, makes the argument that
000 population, and only tw o Congress life, we take pleasure in assuring the
in Ellis county, his old home. I found no one else apparently was willing to 1Inasmuch as the West has furnished
men. These facts, I th in k emphasize voters of all other portions of the State
men of prominence from all parts.-ol make the canvass, it Impresses the Ga the greatest increase in population
the claim th a t the Panhandle and the that the interests of Texas will be
thé state working in the interest ot zetter be Is Justly enl itled to the nomj she is entitled to ore of tha
W est is justly entitled to one of the ably, closely and conscientiously guard
places.
The argument seems to be
two Congressmen to be elected at ed and protected by Joseph E. Lan- 1Lancaster’s candidacy, first, last and I nation.—Denison Gazetteer.
all the time. In my judgment it be
well made and Judge Lancaster has
large. My views upon the political 1caster, if selected for the position now j
T
h
e
L
ab
crer
is
W
o
rth
y
cf
His
H
ire."
hooves the people of the Panhandle
created a great deal of this sentiment
issues of the day w ere given in my sought by him.
and the West to get solidly behind
The list of candidates for this posi
platform which has been published In
Respectfully submitted, Jno. D. Mo- Judge Lancaster In this race as hc- tion continues to grow as the weeks of the State. After he had been doing
missionary work along this line and
the press of the State, and I deem it 1Rea, W. L. Harding, W. M. Tidwell,
is making the interest of this section roll by. At present there are about 20 had created this sentiment for the
only necessary to state at this tim e ! J. C. Lumpkins, G. C. Groce, J. T.
the
paramount
factor
in
the
progres
in the field, and only two to be elected. West, Judge Browning of Amarillo
that I regard the National Democratic Spencer, Committee.
sive campaign he is waging in an ef
The Panhandle and the West have comes out and hopes to. gather votes
platform as the expression of the w ill
fort
to
secure
for
this
portion
of
the
been making rapid progress in the from Judge Lancaster’s sowing. Judge
and wisdom of the m ajo rity of my
Plains Baptist fo r Lancaster.
state
the
additional
representation
in
past two years.
The last census Browning is a holdover District Judge
party, and if elected, I shall cast my
Rev. I. E. Gates, editor Plains Bap congress to which it is justly entitled." shows that this section of the State and is holding on to his judgeship
vote in line w ith the declaration of
—Hale
County
Herald.
tist,
March
21,
1912,
says:
_
bas made a greater rate of increase while making the race for Congress
the same. W e now have a National
“Judge Joe E. Lancaster, of Plain
j In rural population than any other sec- —he has nothing to lose and all to
law against the sale of impure drugs
view,
has
announced
for
CongressmanLancaster Has P rio r Right.
|lion of the State, and for this reason gain. All through the populous dis
and
foods. Recent
Investigations
at-large, and will carry the Panhandle
Judge Joe E. Lancastsr, of Plain \the Chronicle Shares In the prevailing tricts of Texas, Lancaster will get ten
have disclosed the most flag ra n t viola
and
all
West
Texas
by
an
overwhelm;
view,
spent
Saturday
in
Denison
in
! sentiment over the State that the Pan- votes to Judge Browning’s one.
If
tions cf these laws. T he testimony
ing majority. He is one of the most : the interest of his candidacy for Con handle and West should have one of the West wants a Congressman, she
cf Dr. W iley and other experts show
popular men on the Plains. He has gressman-at-large and task occasion Ithe Congressmen to be elected at had better stay by Judge Lancaster.
the most p itiful examples of exploita
been president of the Third National in a private way to make known his ; large.
If she divides her vote, she is en
tion of the poor and the sick by un
Bank since its organization, and is views upoipthe situation to those with \ Judge Browning at the last general dangering her chances of electing
scrupulous manufacturers, and as a
considered one of the best and safest whom he held converse. It is gener election was elected District Judge of Judge Lancaster without any hope of
result of the use of these Im pure drugs
business men in Texas. He is a thor ally conceded that the Panhandle is Amarillo District—which position he electing
Judge Browning.—Forney,
and foods, it leaves in its w ake its
oughly capable man, having been entitled to one of the Congressmen-at- now holds.
(Kaufman County) Messenger.
victim s w ith shattered health, drunk
County Judge of Ellis County for two large given to the State under tha
Judge Lancaster went to Amarillo,
ards
and drug
fiends, and in the
A W ord From His Old Home.
terms, serving the people faithfully recent reapportionment act,
inas the political headquarters of'The Pan
end miserable and
pitiable deaths.
Out of the twenty-one candidates foi
and to their satisfaction, and will carry much as that section has shown grea- handle, and in a conference with her
T h e laxity in th e enforcem ent of these
the county by a large majority in this er gains in population in the last de citizens stated that if they had any C’ongressman-at-Iarge if we can gei
laws by McCabe and his associates,
campaign. He is well known in Tex cade than any other portion of the body who would make the race for loe Lancaster in the successful column
Is little less than
farce, ana in
as, not only as a business man, out State, and in response to this senti- Congressman-at-large, name him, and we are not particularly interested
tru th Is a disgrace to any
Nation
as a man who stands for clean politics Vient, Judge Lancaster early in tha he (Lancaster) would not run. At the about the other 'twenty. The section
which perm its such stupendous frauds
and Christian statesmanship.
campaign announced his candidacy conclusion of the conference Judge of the State that Joe has adopted as
to be practiced upon her people. In
He is a thorough-going and active and canvassed a considerable portion Lancaster was informed that they his home is eminently entitled to re
order to correct these National evils
Christian, always ready to help, and of the State. Subsequently, Judge J could find no one who was willing to. presentation in the national cong:vss
if elected, I shall advocate the estab
that liberall3r, every public enterprise N. Browning of Amarillo, formerly Incur the expense and lose the time —that is not denied—and under tha
lishm ent of a National Board of Health for the uplift and redemption of the
Lieutenant-Governor, made known his necessary to make the race. But the^ circumstances of his announcement
along the lines of w hat is commonly human race, and the Christian citizen
desires in the premises, and thus the Amarillo people would support him. the fact that he was first in the neld,
known as the Owens bill now pend ship of Texas having nothing to fear
Panhandle presents two candidates for With this assurance Judge Lancaster and that after careful deliberation and
ing In the Senate, and w ill fav o r plac in the election of Judge Lancaster to
the two positions. It is not to be early in November, entered the race. the prompting of his friends in that
ing the enforcem ent of the Pure Food Congress. I have known him intimate
supposed that the Democrats will fa
After he succeeded in building up section as well as other parts of the
and Drug Laws in the hands of the ly for over two years, and have never
vor both of these gentlemen coming this sentiment, and victory was in State, giving every other possible as
National Board of Health, and w ill fa^, been associated with any maa who
as they do from one section, but it sight, Judge Browning holding on to pirant an opportunity to make up his
vor extrem e penalties fo r all viola was more congenial or companionable.
is likely that one of them will be fa his office, decided to and did enter mind before Joe made formal antions of the
Impure Food and Drug He is a man of the people.
vored and his colleague chosen from the race. In doing so he is not only i nouncement, entitles him to first con
Laws.
I am not writing these words for some other portion of the State. The unfair to Judge Lancaster but is sideration. We believe that Joe ought
Ev'-S*nator A ldrich, in a speech in the people of the Plains nor for those
Herald is free to say that under the against the interest of his section of to get the solid vote of the Panhandle,
the Senate made just before his term who know Judge Lancaster personally.
and we sincerely hope that he will.
circumstances, if tie Democracy is go the State.
i f office expired, stated th a t If s tric tly But I do want to impress others, who
The same is true in EUis flbunfy; Joe’s
ing to recognize the claims of the
The
Chroncile
believes
in
fair
play
business principles be applied in the hRve not seen him and may not kno-tv
Panhandle, Judge Lancaster ought by and thinks “the laborer is worthy of friends and erstïhile neighbors should
adm inistration of the National Gov him personally, to vote for him. Judge
all means to receive the vote of the his hire,” and believes Judge Lancas roll up a big vote for him—he’s enti
ernm ent T hree Hundred M illion Dol Lancaster is my ideal of a man as a
consideration.—%Jllis
Democrats in the primary in prefer ter should be recognized as the origi tled do such
lars could be saved annually. If this law maker. He is capable, cultured, a
v
ence to Judge Browning. The contest nal Panhandle candidate.—Cleburne County Herald
be true, w hy not adopt the slogan: student of politics, analytical, conser
will likely be settled in accordance Chronicle.
“ More business In Politics and less vative, progressive,
W ill the Panhandle Get a Congress
a Christian, a with the fairness and justness of the
Politics in business." I am not a pol Democrat, a prohibitionist and a states
man?
claims for recognition presented by
More Im p ortan t Than Senator.
itician, but a plain business man and man after the order of John H. Reagan.
Hon. Joseph E. Lancaster of Plain
each candidate. If it does, Judge Lan
believe the government, national, state
The papers of the Panhandle ar6 view was a visitor in Waco this week
I have not tried to discuss politics caster will have no trouble in estab
and municipal, should be conducted on in this brief article, but to present A
lishing his prior right to stand as the somewhat divided as to the candidates and met a number of old-time friends
purely business principles.
MAN worthy in every waj; of the suf Panhandle’s candidate for one of the ttfr the office of United States Senator who reside here. By the way, Mr
In conclusion I desire to than k my frage of the people. He will discuss
positions.—Denison Herald, Grayson Some say Sheppard, some Wolters and Lancaster and our townsman, Hon. F
friends and the press throughout the politics and public issues before the
some Randell. Whether one or the M. Maxwell, are old-time friends, hav
County.
State fo r th e ir kindness and the ben people at the proper time, but the one
other of these can serve our state ing resided in Waxahachie at the same
efit of th e ir influence, and deslee to thing to make a man's message conbest is a problem, but of one thing time. Mr. Lancaster is a candidate
The
Denison
Herald
article
has
been
fu rth e r thank them for all they triay ¡ vincing and powerful is the man be
we are more interested than this is for Congressman-at-large and Mr. Max
copied
by
various
papers
over
the
continue to say and do In m y behalf.
hind the message. If this be true, State, among which are the following: a representative in Congress from the well is enthusiastic in his behalf, de
Respectfully,
While the matter of having claring that no more worthy man Hves
Judge Lancaster ought to be heard Waxahachie Daily Light, Hereford Plains.
JOE. E. L A N C A S T E R .
and ought to be supported by every Brand, Waco Semi-Weekly Tribune, the right man as Senator is import in Texas. It loolis like the candidacy
man who believes in clean politics and Corpus Christ! Caller, Marshall Mes ant it is still more Important that we of Judge Browning of Apmraillo might
Home Endorsement.
good government, for he is the em senger, Dallas Democrat, Texas Spur, have a congressman from the Plains lead to a complication that would re
. To the Voters of Texas:
bodiment of his principles and poli Clarendon News, Hale County HeraltJ at Washington. Friends of Joe E. sult In cutting the Panhandle out oi a
Lancaster should not fail to give him Congressman. In that connection the
and Plainview News.
The Chamber of Commerce of Plain- cies.
a boost every time possible. Mr. Lan article from the Denison Herald, re
Editor's Note— .—This article ap
view, Texas, unanimously endorse the
caster Is a business man and repre printed in this issue of The Tribune
State W id e Interest Indicated.
candidacy of Judge J%e E. Lancaster peared in The Plains Baptist of No
for one of the two positions of Con vember 22, 1911, and the editor is
The friends of Judge Lancaster, can sentative of the Plains spirit of pro under the head of “ Texas Press Opin
gressman at large and desire to com more convinced of the truth of his didate for Congress-at-large, feel en gress and without doubt he can give ion," Is interesting. From that ar
mend him to the voters of the State statements as the campaign goes on. couraged over the reports from differ us the service in congress that neither ticle, as well as other statements that
rnd ask them to support him in this Judge Lancaster is gaining all the ent points of Texas.
Letters and Sheppard, Wolters nor Randell could, have come to hand it seems that Mr.
time, not only in the West but all over newspaper comments all favorable to hence we say boost Lancaster first Lancaster was undoubtedly first in the
race for the following reasons:
First. Because we know him to he Texas and is destined to be one of his candidacy indicate a statewide in and the Senator second. We need to field and we are told there is much
the Congressmen-at-large to represent terest in the success of Plainview’s start at home first and extend to other solicitude in Northwest Texas about
honest, capable and energetic.
Second. Because the Panhandle us in that most important law making candidate. He is eminently quali sections second.—Floyada Hesperian. the condition that is now created. He
resigned the bank presidency and so
r-nd West Texas, in the last decade, body.
fied for the place and if elected would
adjusted his business affairs that he
have furnished a larger rate of inserve the people of the State in an ac
Lancaster fo r Prohibition.
could make the race, not supposing
W ould Amend Slogan.
c e a s e in rural population than any
ceptable manner. He is an able at
Judge J. E. Lancaster of Plainview, that any one at Amarillo or elsewhere
other section of the State, and by rea
Hon. Joe E. Lancaster, Plainview, Is torney dnd is well versed in the affairs
candidate for Congress from the State in that district would enter the fialu
son of this fact, we think should have a candldate'Tbr^Congressman-at-large. of the government.—Hereford Brand.
ai large was here, recently, mingling
cue of the two Congressmen to be He is _an anti-liquor man through and
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W H Y S WOULDN'T YOU W ANT TO TRADE
W here you can get Fresh Groceries and everything to W ear at any and all times. Call and see our Dry Goods
line; also our Grocery shelves; they’re up to date. And watch our w agon com ing in once a week w ith
more fresh and u-to-date Eatings and W earables.
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Agents for the A. P. Shipley Boot, A. L. Singer tailor made clothing and the Famous Star Brand Shoes.

1paignln the interest of the Panhandle, the popular Panhandle candidate for
SS’SFSfe'Si’S—
—and this he is said to have none he is entitled to the solid support oi Congressman-at-large, was a visitor in
because of earnest solicitation from North, Northwest and West Texas.— Bowie last Thursday and those of our m
AtT He
all parts of the Panhandle. Mr. Lan Denison Daily News and Advertiser.
people who had the pleasure of meet
caster made a highly favorable impres
Best Brices
ing him are of the opinion that he is
T h e Press Speaks Favorably.
sion on all in Waco who met him.—
Ever
Hon. Joe E. Lancaster of Plainvlew one of the twenty odd candidates for
Waco Tribune.
Offered
was here recently in the interest of this office who should receive the
Lancaster Seeing More People.
his candidacy for Congressman-at- nomination.—Bowie Blade.
Maybe Joe Lancaster will be elected large. He was formerly a resident of
m
Congressman-at-large. Maybe he won’t? Waxahachie, and was one of the best Expects Large Vote In H ill County.
Who knows anything about that race known citizens in Ellis county. He
Hon. Joe E. Lancaster, of Plainview,
anyhow? But one thing is certain. moved to the western part of the State candidate for Congressman for the
Joe has shaken hands with more peo ' to assist in building it up, and he has State at large, was here recently meet
ple than any other one candidate in , been quite successful. Since coming ing friends and presenting his claim
Texas. And his figure is one that win out tor the place of Congressman-at- for the nomination to the Hill county
not easily be forgotten.—Houston Post. i large he has been over a large portion voters in personal interviews. Judge
I of the State and has met with en- Lancaster was an old-time citizen of
Looks Like a W inner.
! couragement, especially has the press Waxahachie, where for many years
As the campaign advances, Judge ; spoken favorably of him.
he was engaged in the practice of law,
Joe E. Lancaster’s chances for nomi
Mr. Lancaster was informed that having moved to Plainview within the
nation as one of the Congressmen-at- ! Cleburne had a candidate for Congress- past several years. He counts upon
Upon the greatest literary effort in the South, and
large seem to grow brighter day by ; man-at-large, namely, Hon. W. B. Fea- a strong support from the Democratic
day. His friends throughout the state ; therstone, whereupon he said: "Well, voters of Hill County in his race for
furnish your reading table with three journals of
have reason tq feel elated over the |there are two places: he can get one congress, and aside from his personal
recognized merit at a fraction more than the cost of
progress he is making, and even those place and I the other.—Cleburne Re- popularity, the neighborly feeling of
who are opposed to his nomination, , view.
one.
the people of Hill for Ellis county will
realize his great and growing strength,
undoubtedly count strongly in favor
and unwillingly admit that they will ,
Likes Slogan.
of this former citizen of Ellis in his
have the fight of their lives to defeat
Hon. Joe. E. Lancaster of Plain- candidacy for the position named.—•
him.
! view, has opened headquarters in Dal Hillsboro Evening Mirror.
To the News, Judge Lancaster looks las, and is going to make a determinlike an easy winner. And this is as i ed fight for his candidacy as CongressIn Van Alstyne.
it should be. That he is a man emi- ! man-at-large. The principal plank in
"More business in politics and less
netly fitted and qualified to discharge ! his platform “ More business in politics
Farm and R a n ch ,............. $1.00 Our Price
the duties of this important office and less politics in business,” is a politics in business,” is the campaign Éf
Holland’s Magazine, - - - $1.00
$1.75 •
there is no shadow of doubt. That he plank we like.—Quanah Tribune Chief. solgan of Hon. Joe E. Lancaster, of
Plainview, Texas, who was here re
is an indefatigable worker for the
The Herald, ....................$1.00
cently
in
the
interest
of
his
candidacy
greatest good to the greatest number
W e ll Known and Enterprising.
for the office of Congressman-at-large.
cannot be gainsaid, and his hoxor and
Judge Joe E. Lancaster, of Plain-| Judge Lancaster is strongly endorsed
m
integrity are unimpeachable.
OR
Judge Lancaster is no “one idea” view, is among the best known of the by his homo people and by the Plaincandidates
for
Congressman-at-large
view
Chamber
of
Commerce.
He
is
man. As school teacher, business man,
lawyer, Judge, banker and town build from this State. He is a self-made making an active canvass of the State
er he has shown rare ability, and, in man, is competent and thoroughly and spent several hours here today ^
The Herald and choice of Farm and Ranch or
all, has been eminently successful.— qualified to fill the position to which meeting with many of our people who
j
he
aspires.
The
Judge,
prior
to
his
were
very
favorably
impressed
with
Holland’s
Magazine, $2.00 worth for $1.50.
Clarendon News.
moving to the Plains, was a citizen his claims.—Van Alstyne Leader.
of Ellis county, having lived there j
Making a Successful Canvass.
Bids F a ir to Land the Plum.
H # » * » « » « « w m m m m m t m m m i * * §
Judge Joe E. Lancaster of Plain- most all his life, where he is well and I
view, Hale county, candidate for Con- favorably known, and will receive aj Judge Joe E. Lancaster of Plainview,
strong
support.
Since
becoming
a
ft candidate for Congressman-at-large,
gressman-at-Iarge, is in the city today
in the interest of his candidacy. Mr. citizen of the Central Plains he has was a pleasant caller at our office re
taken
front
rank
among
our
most
cently in company with two of his old
I-ancaster has been County Judge of
Ellis county, and is a most pleasant prominent and enterprising men. No . friends, Olney Davis and J. C. John
one
has
spent
more
of
his
money
and
!
ston. The Judge is making a thor
gentleman to meet. He is making a
very successful canvass.—Gainesville time to promote the progress and de- Iough canvass In the interest of his
velopment
of
the
Plains.
His
Democandidacy, and from what we know
Messenger.
cracy is unquestioned, and Is of the of him from this initial meeting, he
Lancaster’s Contention Is Right.
Jeffersonian type, and if our people |bids fair to land the plum for which
We don’t now know that we’ll vote will get together and secure his elect he is reaching. He has a great many
BY
for either of the two Panhandle can- ion, West Texas will not have a strong- j friends and supporters in this com
dates for Congressman-at-large, but we er advocate in the halls of Congress. munity, notably those who formerly
J. W . ATKIINS
know if we do it will be Judge Lan —Tulia Herald (Swisher County).
lived in Ellis county, and know Judge
caster of Plainview, merely as a mat
Lancaster best.—Plano Star-Courier.
ter of fairness. Judge Lancaster says
W ill Get Good Vote In Kaufm an.
At the Lubbock Tailor Shop. Send them by the hack.
he consented to enter the race only
NOTE.—For brevity, and the lack of
Mr. Lancaster of Plainview, candi
after he had been assured that there date for Congressman-at-large, is in Bpace some of the above items have
would be but one candidate from the the city today. He seems to be an been condensed.
Panhandle. On that assurance he en able man and will no doubt get a good
tered the race and toured the State vote here in Kaufman. He and our
creating sentiment favorable to giv townsman, Mr. G. S. Phillips, were
ing one of the two places to the Pan school mates and he is working for
COSTLESS THAN AN
handle. This sentiment, he says, be the Plainview statesman with a vim.
m ¡y ' J
L
' J
L
ü L ' J C L & J J E vg/N lit/
LIE NjE
came so strong that it attracted much We admire this in any man. A fel
AUTOMOBILE.
/
/ ì ezì R
/ I E / Ï K/ N\ z i R
z l \
/ JT' z ? \
n
attention throughout the Panhandle. low that won’t work for a friend is
He announced and began an active not very much of a friend.—Kaufman
Did it ever occur to you that a
campaign last November. On Jan. 15, Post.
WE SELL THE VERY BEST
of this year Judge J. N. Browning de
centrifugal pump with capacity
cided he, too, would enter the race.
Added Support.
to lift from 400 to 2,000 gallons
Judge Lancaster says had he known
Judge Joe E. Lancaster of Plainthat Judge Browning wished to run,
of water per minute can be had
view,
candidate
for
congressman-atlie would never have announced, and
he feels that, after he has manufac large, was a visitor here. Judge Lan for less money than is required *
--------------------tured the sentiment over the state caster made a favorable impression for the initial cost of an auto
favoring a Panhandle member, it is here and added to the support that
only justice to him to let him con was already his. He has already trav mobile, and the motor power to
tinue running alone from that sec eled over 8,000 miles in his canvass, run it could be supplied for les s JjL' that are made, for every purpose. Prices right too.
tion. As we see it he is right.—Den but says at the best he cannot hope to
visit half of the counties of the State money than is required to run ^¿2 Don’t forget the old reliable Eclipse windmill and
ton Record and Chronicle.
before the date of the primaries.— the gasoline motor of an auto
zf\ John Deere implements. They have stood the
Lancaster Should Have Support of Wichita Falls Times.

Get The Best
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Approval
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Have Your Old Hats Made New

¿8? Hardware, Windmills and lm=
plements
*

North, N orthw est and W est Texas.

Judge Joe E. Lancaster of Plainview, candidate for Congressman-atlarge, was in Denison in the interest
of his candidacy. Judge Lancaster, in
the interest of th% Panhandle country,
consented an the ground that no other
candidate from that section would
come out. With this assurance he
started his canvass, and has succeed
ed in crystalizing the sentiment very
generally that the Panhandle country
is entitled to and should have this
representative, and as Mr. Lancaster
was the only one at that time who was
willing: to make an eight month’s cam-

Makes Friends In Bonham.

mobile and the up-keep expense?
If an infinitesimal part of the
money and energy expended in
perfecting the automobile was
applied to the perfection of pump
ing plants, we could reclaim

Hon. Joe E, Lancaster of Plainview,
candidate for Congressman-at-large,
was a caller at the News office Thurs
day afternoon. He is a gentleman of
the highest type and will make many
friends here. He will spend the night
in Honey Grove and then will go to
Greenville where he will hear Ramsey hundreds uponhundreds of acres
speak on Saturday. His slogan is acres of fertile soil, ideal for the
“More business in politics and less
politics in business.”—Bonham News. habitation of man and add thous-

Upon thousands of dollars
Judge Joe E- Lancaster of Plainview, to the nation’s wealth.
Lancaster Should be Nominated.

test of time and we can stand behind them. We
are the ones w^° think it will pay us to charge
you only a fair price for our goods, and we give
.y^t. you value received for every dollar you spend
2*2 with us.

(g) Make our store your headquarters
ft? when in Lubbock, whether you buy or *
not. W e w ill be glad to see you.
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